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ABSTRACT' 
A chronological review of the biological control agents of rIco leaf folder, Cnapha' 
fa croci. medinalls Guen~e, including the stagc of host allacked in different countries, their 
activity and suggestions for future. 
Additlona/lndex words: Rice leaf folder, CtMpha/ocroc/s medinall. Guen"ee, Parasltold, 
Predator, Pathogens. 
The rice leaf folder, Cnaphalocrocls medina tis Guenee, which was a pest of 
minor importance till the last decade, recently has assumed major importance in 
many rice ecosystem of Asia, the South Pacific Islands, Hawaii and Australia 
(Hirao, J 982). Increasingly frequent outbreaks of this pest (Table I) in recent 
years have been attributed to the introduction of modern rice technologies, namely: 
Continuous and overlapping cropping (Rajamma nnd Das, 1969); introduction of 
broad leaf dwarf, high tillering. fertilizer responsive susceptible rice varieties 
(Gargavand Katiyar, 1971; Dorge et al., 1972; Patel,1975) and increased use of 
nitrogenous fertilizers (Michael Raj and Morachan, J 973; Chandragiri et al., 1974; 
Subraiah and Morachan, 1974; Dhaliwal ef al., 1979; Chantaraprapha el al., 1980; 
Miynhara, 1981). In addition shading which causes the rice plants to grow tall 
with reduced siliea content may make plants more susceptible (Chelliah, 1983). 
However, no detailed information is available as to how these factors bring about 
favourable conditions for larval growth and survival" nnd or cause enhanced fecun. 
dity of the adults. 
The indiscriminate use of insecticides has had remarkable effects on 
distribution and relative importance of insect pest species (Heinrichs and Mochida, 
J 984). Lack of adequate knowledge on proper application techniques and dosages 
and frequent use of broad spectrum insecticides has contributed to a change in the 
status of C. /IIedinll/is by killin!J its natural enemic> (Chclliah, 1983; Chelliah and 
Heinrichs, 19B). It has thus become a well known menace to rice cultivation in 
various rice growing regions, including Inl.:tnational Rice Research Institute, 
'University of the Philippines at Los llanos, Laguna 3720, Philippines. 
··Louisiana Stale University Agricultural Center, 402, Life Scitnces Dldg .• 
LouiSiana, 70EOJ-1710. USA. 
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Tabl. 1. Outbreak!· of rice leaf folder, Cnapha/ocroc/.J m~dinall.J Outrf"ee 
in various countries 
Location 
Bangladesh 
Dacca 
Cblna 
China, Kiangsu 
Provi ce 
India 
Cochin 
Raipur 
Maharashtra 
(Thana, Kolaba, 
Vengurla and 
Sawantwadi) 
Madhya Pradesh 
(Chhatisgarh 
region) 
North Rengal 
(Coochbihar, 
Jalpaiguri) 
Uttar Pradesh 
(Panloagar) 
Japan 
Year(s) of Outbreak 
April-May. 1977 
1967,1970,1971, 
1972,1974, 1981 
1970, 1973, 1977 
1979,1981 
1938-39 
Kharif 1969-70 
Second rort night of 
June 1970 
1968 
1978 
Kharif 1977 
1967,1971, 1973, 
1975, 1977, 1980, 
1981 
Kyushu (South. 1973, 1975 
west of Japan) 
1973, 1975,1977, 
1978,1979, 1980, 
1981. 
Korea 1963.1967. 1971. 
1973, 1978. 1981 
Reference 
Anonymous (1977) 
Chang el 01. (1980) 
Hirao (1982) 
Chang el of. (1980) 
Hirao (1982) 
Anonymous (1941) 
Gargav and Katiyar 
(1971) 
Dorge el al. (1972) 
Patel (1975) 
Chatterj~e 
(1979) 
Verma el 0/. 
(1979) 
Harao (1982) 
Wada el of. (198) 
Birao (1982) 
Hirao (1982) 
------------
Remarks 
I njurioul for the 
first time 
Serious outbreak. 
Regularly occurr· 
ing since 1968 and 
has been establi-
shed a major pest. 
Endemic propor-
tions on upland 
drilled autumn rice. 
First outbreak in 
1977. 
1980 outbreak 
was the largest, 
both in area invol-
ved and in severity 
of damage. The 
total infested area 
was 491, 182 ha 
corresponding to 
22% of total 
cropping area. 
Outbreak occurred 
73% infested in 
1980 followed by 
67% during 1975. 
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experimental farm (Oonzales, 1974). The direct effects of application of Ph orate 
10 G granules to control other rice pests in vegetative stage of the crop has induced 
an outbreak of C. medinalis either by killing of its natural enemies and or by increa-
sed attractany due to plant growth stimulation (Chelliah, 1983). 
One of the major components in the success of IPM programmes is 
knowledge of the naturally-occurring biological control agents. Hence an attempt 
is made here to review works from 1913 to 1983 on natural enemies of C. medinalis. 
The natural enemies of the rice leaf folder, C. medinalir, which include 
parasitoids, predators and pathogens, have been reported from different countries. 
Vincens (1920) emphasized the importance of natural enemies which keep the 
population of the leaf folder under check anJ suggested that no additional control 
measures arc needed. Similarly Goco (1921) reported parasitoids and predators 
checked the activity of the leaf folder in the Philippines. Recently, Yasumatsu 
et al. (1976) listed parasitoids and predators of C. medinalls in Thailand and 
indicated the imporlance of conserving the natural enemies and their utilization in 
integrated control programmes. Great impOrlance has been placed on biological 
control agents and their use in rice insect pest management. In an integrated pest 
control programme in Guandong Province, China, the use of insecticide was limited 
to a very low level and as a result 97.9 per cent of rice leaf roller, has been checked 
by its natural enemies (Li, 1982). 
Parasltolds and Predators : Earlier records of parasitoids by Sakai el al. 
(1942), Hsia (1957) and Cendana and Cillora (1964) failed to identify the specific 
species involved and later workers reported the species of parasilolds and predators 
recorded from different countries (Tables 2, 3, 4). Field releases of Trichogramma 
sp., an egg parasitoid, successfully controlled C. medinalis in China (Li, 1978), and 
paraSitized 60-70 per cent of leaf folder eggs in India tYadava, 1980) and 21 per 
cent in mid-September in Japan (Kobayashi and Wada, 1981). 
In Japan, Tratha jial'oorbitalis (Cam) was reported to parasitize 30 per cent 
of C. medinalis larvae, in July (Wada and Shimazu; 1978) and 34 to 54 per cent in 
late June and early July (Kobayashi and Wada, 1981). While at the end of August 
12 per cent of C. medinalis larvae, wa5 parasitized by A.pa"tefes sp. (W ada and L 
Shimazu, 1978). 
Pupal parasitization up to Il per cent by Brachymeria excarillota Gahan was 
observed during late October (Kobayashi and Wada, 198\). 
The gregarious ectoparasitoid, GoniozlI!J indl(//~ Muesebeck has been success-
fully reared on leaf folder larvae (Abraham et ot., 1974). After detailed biological 
studies Kamal (1981) staled tbat a female G. ;ndlC//!J laid an average of three.eggs 
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Table 2. Hymenopterous parasitoids of the rice leaf folder. Cnaphalocrocis 
medinalis Gueoee 
Natural enemy family Host Stage Location References 
and Scientific Name attacked" 
(J) (2) (3) (4) 
Defhylidae 
GonizlIs sp. near depressus L India Rao (1964) 
Kieffer 
G. nr indicus Muesebeck L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
G. indieus Muesebeck L Philippines Barrion et,al. (1979) 
G. triangullls Kieffer L India Rao (1964) 
G. spp. L India Rao (1964) 
L India Abraham et al. (1974) 
Draconldae 
Apanleies sp. L Japan Kobayashi & Wada 
(1981) 
L Greathead (1979) 
A. angalet; Muesebeck L India Talgeri and Dalaya 
( 1971) 
A. angllstibasis Gahan _b Malaya Wilkinson (1934) 
Philippines Otanes & Sison (1941) 
Malaya Thompson (1945) 
A. jlovipes Cameron L Sri Lanka Rohan et al. (1982) 
A. syleptae Ferriere L India Talgeri & Dalaya (1971) 
L India Abraham el al. (1974) 
Bracon ge/eehiae Ashmead L India Talgeri & Dalaya (1971) 
Cardiochiles sp. India Thompson (1945) 
C. philippinensij Ashmead L Philippines Barrion et al. (1979) 
Chelonus spp. L Philippines Kamal (1982) 
Coelinius sp. L India Abraham et al. (1974) 
Macroeentrtls sp. Malaya Thompson (1945) 
M. philippinensis Ashmead L Philippines Barrion et al. (1979) 
Microbracon hebeta':' Say. L Sri Lanka Rohan et of. (1982) 
Ceruphronidae 
Aphanogmlls jijiensis Ferriere L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Chalcididae 
Braehymeria sp. India Talgcri & Dalaya (1971) 
B. exear/nata Gahan P Philippines Gahan (1925) 
P Philippines Otanes & Sison (1941) 
Philippines Thompson (1945) 
Contd.-
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(1) (2) (3) (4) 
P India Rao (1964) 
P Philippines Baltazar (1966) 
P Philippines Barrion et 01. (1979) 
P India Abraham et af. (1974) 
Greathead (1979) 
P Japan Kobayashi & Wada 
(1981) 
B. obscurata (Walker) India Talgeri & Dalaya (1971) 
B. tachardiae (Cameron) L,P Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Elasmidae 
Elasmus sp. L India Abraham et 01. (1974) 
E. brevicornis Gahan India Talgeri & Dalaya (1971) 
E. corhett; Ferriere L Malaya Ferriere (1930) 
Malaya Thompson (1945) 
L Greathead (I 979) 
Encyrtidae 
Pentalilamastix sp. E,L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Eulopbidae 
Pediobills Sp. India Rao (1964) 
Sympiesis sp. India Rao (1'964) 
Synlomosphyrum obsellripes India Talgeri & Dalaya (1971) 
Ferriere 
Tricho .'phUlis pupivara F err. India Thompson (1945) 
p India Anantanarayana (1934) 
Telrastichus ayyari Rohwer India Rao (1964) 
Greathead (1979) 
T. israeli (Mani & Kurien) P India Abraham et al. (1974) 
P Greathead (1979) 
T. schof11obii Ferriere L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Ichneumonidae 
Chorinaeus jatiaNs sp. Nov. P Fujian Chao (1981) 
Zhejiang. 
Guangdong & 
Honan. Prov., 
China 
Cremastlls bigllt tU/IiS L Sakai et al. (1942) 
Munakata 
Dioctes vulgaris Marley L Sakai :1 al. (1942) 
Contd.-
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(1) (2) (l) (4) 
Erihorus reyukYllellsis Japan Kusigemali (1976) 
(Mornoi) 
uplobalopsls indica India Rao (1964) 
Cameron 
Neropimpla naranyae L Sakai el al. (1942) 
Ashmead 
Paniseus les/aceus Grar L East Pakistan Alam e/ al. (1965) 
Prislomerus sp. India Rao (1964) 
Syzenctlls sp. India Rao (1964) 
Temelucha sp. near L India Rao (1964) 
beoimacula (Cameron) 
T, phillppinesis Asbmead L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
T. slangil (Ashmead) L Philippines Barrion el al. (1979) 
Trat ha fla~oorhitalis Jaran Kusigemati (1976) 
(Cameron) 
Japan Kobayashi &. Wada 
(1981) 
Xanlhopimpla emaClllala India Thompson (1945) 
Szepl. 
Greathead (1979) 
Nylhobia sp. L India Lingappa (1972) 
X anI hopimpla jla.·olineala L Philippines Oarrion el al. (1979) 
Cameron 
X. lepcha Cameron L East Pakistan Alam (1965) 
X. Iri!asciata Smith L- India Reddy and Rao (1977) 
Pleromalldae 
Eupteromalus spp. L,P India Rao (1964) 
Paellyneuron sp. L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Tric:hogramatldae 
Trlchogramma sp. E Cbina Li (1978) 
E India Yadava (1978) 
E Greathead (1979) 
E India Yadava (1980) 
E Japan Kobayashi &: Wada 
(1981) 
E Philippines Kamal (1981) 
• E-egs; L-Iarva; P-pupa 
t _ no inrormation available 
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Table 3. Diplerous parasitoids or rice leaf folder. C/lQpha/ocroci, medi/loli,Oue,ole 
Natural enemy family Host stage Location References 
and Scientific name attacked-
Chloropidae 
ScoliophthalmlLJ micans -' India Talgeri & Dalaya (1971) 
Lamb 
Phorldae 
Megaselia sca/aris (Loew) LIP Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Tachioidae 
Agryrophylax /ransseni LIP Java. Thompson 0945) 
(Baranov) Malaysia 
Ceromosia sp. L Japan Sakai et al. (1942) 
LIP Greathead (1979) 
Chaetexorista javana (B. B) LIP India Rao (1964) 
LIP Grcathead (1979) 
Nemorilla jloralis (Fallen) L Japan Sakai et al. (1972) 
• L-Larva, P-Pupa 
~ -no information available 
Table 4. Predaton on the rice leaf rolder, CnQph%crocis medinQlis Guen'Ce 
Natural enemy order, Hoslltage Location Reference, 
Family and Scientific name attacked" 
(I) (2) (3) (4) 
1. Araneida 
Araneidae 
Argiope amulus (Aud.) A Philippines Barrion et al. (1979) 
A. catenulata (Dolescball) A Philippines K.amal (1981) 
A. sp. A Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Lycosidae 
Lycosa pselidoanllll/ala E,L.A Philippines Kamal ( 1981) 
(Boes & Str.) 
Oxyopidae 
Ox)'opes javanlls Thorell L,A East AJam (1965) 
Pakistan 
L,A Philippines Barrion el 01. (1979) 
A Philippines Barrion el al. (1979) 
COfl/C/.-
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( I) (2) (3) (4) 
Tetranathidae 
'Tetragilatha sp. A East Alam (1965) 
Pakistan 
T. japollica (Boes & Str.) E,A Philippines Kamal (1981) 
2. Coleoptera 
Carabidae 
Chlaenius sp. L Philippines Barrion & Litsinger 
( 1980) 
L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
J)esera geniculata L Philippines Barrion et al. (1979) 
Coccinellidae 
Caccinelfa arcuata (Fabricius) E, L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Coccinel/a sp. L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
Mellochilus sexmaculatlls L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
(Fabricius) 
3. Hemiptera 
Pentatomidae 
AndraJ/us jpillidens (Fabr.) L India Rao & Rao (1979) 
4. Hymenoptera 
Formicidae 
CamponatlLY nr. denestivlIs L Philippines Barrion & Litsinger 
Wheeler (1980) 
C. nr. nawai Ito L Philippines -do-
J)iacamma sp. L Phil. & -·do-
Batangas 
Province 
Odontoponera sp. L Philippines -do-
O. transversa (F. Smith) L Philippines -·do-
Pheidale sp. L India Das et al. (1974) 
Soler,apsis germinata (F.) L Philippines Barrion & Litsinger 
(1980) 
E,L Philippines Kamal (1981) 
• E-egg, L-Iarva, A-adult 
per day and produced 35 eggs throughout its life span. A female can parasitize 16 
host larvae and neither cannibalism nor hYperparasitism occurred. 
Das et al. (1974) observed the activity of ants (Pheidole sp.) in upland and 
lowland rice. The adults reached the plants on floating materials. He further 
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observed that workers were more active than soldiers and preferred third and fourth-
instar larvae and consumed 15 larvae/I 5 minutes. Similarly, Barrion and Litsinger 
(1980) observed that workers of Diacamma sp. transport 4-10 larvae/hour and Ibe 
peak activity is from 0900 to 11)30 and from 1600 to 1730 hours. 
The role of predators in larval mortality of leaf folders under Philippines 
field conditions is suspected because only 14 per cent parasitization was recorded 
(Kamal, 1981). Kamal further reported, 94 per cent larval mortality in the field. 
She fulther stated that the egg predation capacity (no. of prey killed/predator/day) 
of the adult spider, Tetragnata japonica (Boes & Sir.). the adult of spotted beetle 
Coccinella arcllota Fabricius, and the ant, Soi£'1lopsis germinala (F.) was 15.1,13.3 
and 11.8 respectively, whereas the larval predation 1.3 by Chlaenius sp. The spider, 
Lycosa pseudooflnll/ato (Boes & Str.) fed on the adult leaf folder with a predation 
capacity of 1.6. 
Pathogen~ : Literature on microbial control is limited. However, the 
potential of insect pathogens as biological control agents are great (Gabriel, 1975). 
The wide spread occurrence of white Muscardine disease on leaf r"lders 
caused by Beauveria bassia1la Balls, has been reported by Rao (1975) at Cuttack. 
Lator, work on pathogenicity and infectivity of the ent(>mogenous fUngi, Syncepha-
lastrum racemosum Cohn ex Schroeter and Pel/icill/llm oxolicum Currie and Thorn. 
was reported by Philip i!t 01. (1981) under laboratory conditions. 
Rangaswumi et al. (1969) reported a bacterium (unidentified) attacking 
larvae and pupae at Annamalai Nagar, Tamil Nadu. Two commercial prepara-
tions of the Bacillus l/lIIrillgiensis Berliner, namely Dipel at 0.5 kg/ha and 
Bactospeine at 1.5 kg/ha under lanoratory conditions, at IRRr, caused 100 per cent 
mortality of leaf folder larvae at 5 days after treatment (IRRI, 1974). In observa-
tions during 1976, at Cuttack, Srivastava and Nayak (1978) reported 80 per cent 
mortality of leaf folder larvae when inoculated with Serratia marceSCI!IIS Bizio. The 
same authors during 1978 also made studies on comparative I~boratory efficacy of 
four formulations of B. thurillgiensis Berliner and revealed that "Thuricidc" and 
"Dipel" were superior'w "Bactospeine", and "Cajeab". Yang .(1978) also 
reported the effectiveness of B. tllllrillgiensis against the rice leaf folder in China. 
More than 50 strains of B. (/lIIringiensis have been studied in China under field 
conditions and of which B. t/lllringiellsis vae. galleriae is the most common 
(Li, 1982). 
Steihaus and Marsh (1%2) first reported the incidence of a granulosis virus 
on leaf folder in Fiji and Jacob et al. (1973) isolated and tested the pathogenicity 
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of this virus anI leaf folder at Trivandrum, Kerala. The diseased larvae turned 
milky white and migrated towards the leaf tip before drying. During 1978, in China, 
Pang et al. (1981) reported an epizootic of. granulosis virus among larvae of rice 
leaf folder on a late rice crop and identified it as baculovirus. 
Neoaplectana carpocapsae Weiser (DDI36), is the only known insect parasitic 
nematode reported on the leaf folder larva (Israel"et al., 1969). 
Future Research Priorities : There' is an urgent need for detailed investiga-
tions on the biology of the different biocontro! agents since almost no informal ion 
is available. This will aid the identification of the most promising species which 
can play an important role in rice leaf folder population management. 
The efficacy and minimum rates of pesticides against the leaf. folder and 
their safety to the natural enemies must be investigated. Pesticides should be 
screened for safety against all stages of the natural enemies. 
Carryover of the natural enemies needs special attention, since during off 
season, rice leaf folder is present on grasses and so it is of paramount im pOrlance 
to know parasite and predator carryover. 
Many of the natural enemies of leaf folder are also reported to parasItize 
other common ricc pests and so host specificity of the natural enemy is import'nt 
to know. This will also help to develop a mass rearing teChniques for some 
biological-control agents. 
Studies to confirm the status of the parasitoids reported earlier whether 
primary /secondary pllrasiloids are needed. 
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